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(54) Cartridge for multiple-component synthetic resins, particularly for chemical anchoring

(57) A cartridge (1) for multiple-component synthet-
ic resins, particularly for chemical anchoring, comprising
a containment enclosure (2) that forms a cylindrical
chamber that accommodates a dispensing piston (10)
and forms a dispensing port (3), and further comprising,
in the cylindrical chamber, a region for containing a first
component (20) of a synthetic resin and at least one de-
formable inner container (25) for containing at least one
second component (26), the inner container (25) being
compressed when the dispensing piston (10) performs
a translational motion toward the dispensing port (3).
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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to a cartridge for
multiple-component synthetic resins, particularly for
chemical anchoring.
[0002] As is known, cartridges for multiple-compo-
nent synthetic resins are currently commercially availa-
ble which generally have a cylindrical outer enclosure
inside which there is a rigid tube that contains a compo-
nent different from the component placed in the remain-
ing part.
[0003] With cartridges of this type, it is necessary to
use specifically-made dispensing guns, since it is nec-
essary to push simultaneously on the piston that closes
the region provided with the first component and on the
piston located at the inner tube provided with the second
component.
[0004] The use of a specifically-made gun causes
considerable practical problems, since it forces the user
to have available a dispensing gun that is made for that
specific product.
[0005] In order to try to solve the problems described
above, cartridges for dispensing multiple-component
synthetic resins have already been marketed which
have, inside the typical outer enclosure used for the car-
tridges, an element for containing the resins that is con-
stituted by a particular type of bag that forms two sepa-
rate compartments that are arranged nondetachably
side by side for the introduction of the two components.
[0006] This kind of solution has the advantage that it
is possible to use the conventional dispensing gun for
silicone cartridges, but entails the difficulty of having a
particularly complicated packaging step in order to ob-
tain the two side-by-side compartments.
[0007] Moreover, another problem is constituted by
the fact that upon dispensing it is necessary to open the
end of the bags, so that in the initial region there is an
inevitable contact between the two chemical products,
with the possibility of mutual contamination.
[0008] The aim of the invention is to eliminate the
drawbacks noted above, by providing a cartridge for
multiple-component synthetic resins, particularly for
chemical anchoring, which besides allowing to use the
conventional silicone dispensing gun for dispensing the
products, has the advantage of having a structure that
is entirely similar to conventional cartridges, although
containing two separate and distinct products.
[0009] Within this aim, an object of the invention is to
provide a cartridge that allows to use, without particular
or complicated modifications, the conventional filling
lines used for conventional rigid cartridges, further al-
lowing to perform optimum filling without including air.
[0010] Another object of the present invention is to
provide a cartridge for multiple-component synthetic
resins that thanks to its particular constructive charac-
teristics is capable of giving the greatest assurances of
reliability and safety in use, thus ensuring uniform ex-
trusion.

[0011] Another object of the present invention is to
provide a cartridge for multiple-component synthetic
resins, particularly for chemical anchoring, that can be
obtained easily starting from commonly commercially
available elements and materials and is further compet-
itive from a merely economical standpoint.
[0012] This aim and these and other objects that will
become better apparent hereinafter are achieved by a
cartridge for multiple-component synthetic resins, par-
ticularly for chemical anchoring, illustrated only by way
of non-limitative example in the accompanying draw-
ings, wherein:

Figure 1 is a schematic exploded perspective view
of the cartridge for multiple-component synthetic
resins according to the invention;
Figure 2 is a view of the cartridge during filling;
Figure 3 is a view of the filled cartridge, ready for
use;
Figure 4 is an enlarged-scale view of the detail of
the connection between the inner container and the
containment enclosure;
Figure 5 is a schematic view of the final step of the
dispensing of the product;
Figure 6 is a sectional view, taken along the line
VI-VI of Figure 4.

[0013] With reference to the figures, the cartridge for
multiple-component synthetic resins, particularly for
chemical anchoring, generally designated by the refer-
ence numeral 1, comprises a containment enclosure 2,
which has the typical elongated cylindrical shape and
has, at an axial end, an outlet that is designated by the
reference numeral 3, forms a dispensing port and is pro-
vided with an external thread 4 for connection to a clo-
sure cap 5 or to a nozzle 6 for dispensing and mixing
the components.
[0014] The other axial end of the containment enclo-
sure 2 is open.
[0015] At the open end it is possible to insert a dis-
pensing piston, designated by the reference numeral
10, which can slide within the cylindrical chamber
formed by the enclosure 2.
[0016] The particularity of the invention is constituted
by the fact that in the cylindrical chamber there is a re-
gion for containing a first component of a synthetic resin
or other component, generally designated by the refer-
ence numeral 20, and there is at least one inner con-
tainer 25, which is deformable and contains a second
component 26 of the synthetic resin or other component.
[0017] The inner container 25 is advantageously con-
certina-like, and its closed end is accommodated in a
seat 27 formed on the inner face of the piston 10.
[0018] At the other end, the concertina-like container
25 has a dispensing nozzle 30, which is provided with
a frustum-shaped tooth 31 that engages against radial
abutment spokes 32 formed in the dispensing port of the
outlet 3, so as to retain in position the nozzle 30, which
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is blocked in the direction of insertion toward the con-
tainment enclosure by the engagement of the frustum-
shaped tooth 31 on the spokes 32 and cannot disen-
gage due to the engagement of the flange 33, arranged
at the base of the nozzle 30, against a contact recess
35 formed for example on the spokes.
[0019] In this manner, the nozzle 30 is retained coax-
ially to the outlet 3 and exits through said outlet.
[0020] In order to better guide and contain the con-
certina-like container 25, it is possible to provide a cy-
lindrical spring 40 that surrounds the concertina-like
container 25 at least over a certain part of its axial ex-
tension. The spring 40, which in practice engages the
contact recess 35, can be provided as a separate ele-
ment that can be simply rested against the recess 35 or
fixed to it; optionally, the spring can be provided mono-
lithically with the containment enclosure 2 or with the
piston 10.
[0021] With this arrangement, it is possible to fill the
cartridge by introducing the two components by way of
the outlet 3 and the nozzle 30, so that initially the car-
tridge is preset with the piston fully inserted in the con-
tainment enclosure 2 and the insertion of the two com-
ponents causes, during filling, the translational motion
of the piston, thus limiting drastically the amount of air
that can remain trapped.
[0022] Once filling has been performed, the closure
cap 5 is provided, such cap having separate abutment
seats 5a and 5b for closing the dispensing port of the
outlet 3 and the axial end of the nozzle 30, which are
thus individually closed hermetically.
[0023] When the product is used, it is sufficient to re-
move the cap and then place a normal dispensing and
mixing nozzle 6, applying, with a conventional dispens-
ing gun for silicone, a thrust to the piston, which by way
of its axial translational motion causes the simultaneous
dispensing of the two components, with compression of
the concertina-like container 25, which occurs uniformly
and simultaneously with the dispensing of the two com-
ponents.
[0024] Advantageously, the piston 10 can be shaped
so as to act as a guiding element for the concertina-like
container and can contain, once extrusion has been
completed, both the concertina-like container 25 and the
spring 40; moreover, the shape can be such as to min-
imize the waste of material that remains inside at the
end of the use of the cartridge.
[0025] The arrangement described above, and in par-
ticular the use of the concertina-like container, allows to
have a separate containment of the two products, with
the possibility to obtain uniform dispensing of the two
components although using a conventional silicone dis-
pensing gun.
[0026] From the above description it is thus evident
that the invention achieves the intended aim and ob-
jects, and in particular attention is called once again to
the extreme constructive simplicity and functional prac-
ticality that arises from the use, within a rigid container,

of a flexible container constituted by the concertina-like
container 25, which allows to dispense the two products
separately, mixing them only in the dispensing nozzle.
[0027] The invention thus conceived is susceptible of
numerous modifications and variations, all of which are
within the scope of the appended claims.
[0028] All the details may further be replaced with oth-
er technically equivalent elements.
[0029] In practice, the materials used, so long as they
are compatible with the specific use, as well as the con-
tingent shapes and dimensions, may be any according
to requirements.
[0030] The disclosures in Italian Patent Application
No. MI2002A001287 from which this application claims
priority are incorporated herein by reference.
[0031] Where technical features mentioned in any
claim are followed by reference signs, those reference
signs have been included for the sole purpose of in-
creasing the intelligibility of the claims and accordingly
such reference signs do not have any limiting effect on
the interpretation of each element identified by way of
example by such reference signs.

Claims

1. A cartridge for multiple-component synthetic resins,
particularly for chemical anchoring, comprising a
containment enclosure (2) that forms a cylindrical
chamber that accommodates a dispensing piston
(10) and forms a dispensing port (3), characterized
in that it comprises, in said chamber, a region for
the insertion of a first component (20) of a synthetic
resin and a deformable inner container (25) for con-
taining a second component (26), said inner con-
tainer (25) being compressible when said dispens-
ing piston (10) performs a translational motion to-
ward said dispensing port (3).

2. The cartridge according to claim 1, characterized
in that said inner container (25) is deformable in an
axial direction.

3. The cartridge according to the preceding claims,
characterized in that said inner container (25) is
concertina-shaped.

4. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that said inner
container (25) has a closed end that can be accom-
modated in a seat (27) formed on the inner face of
said dispensing piston (10).

5. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that said inner
container (25) has, at the end that lies opposite said
closed end, a dispensing nozzle (30) that can be
accommodated in the outlet (3) formed by said con-
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tainment enclosure (2).

6. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that said dispens-
ing nozzle (30) is provided externally with a frustum-
shaped tooth (31), which can engage against radial
abutment spokes (32) formed in said dispensing
port of said outlet (3), said nozzle (30) being re-
tained by the engagement of said frustum-shaped
tooth (31) against said spokes (32) and by the en-
gagement of a flange (33) formed at the base of said
nozzle (30) against a contact recess (35) formed in
said containment enclosure (2).

7. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that it comprises
a closure cap (5) that forms separate abutment
seats for said dispensing port (3) and for the axial
end of said dispensing nozzle (30).

8. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that said cartridge
(1) can be packaged by introducing said first com-
ponent (20) and said second component (26) by
way of said outlet (3) and said dispensing nozzle
(30).

9. The cartridge according to one or more of the pre-
ceding claims, characterized in that it comprises
a cylindrical spring (40) that is arranged externally
to said deformable inner container (25).
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